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FORBWORD

Thls paper was prepared prlmartly for tre purpose
of dscusdng the procedures and metlods

utilised by succesd.l cooperadve buildtng rccleties
and govemmental cooperadve depanmen* in
other pans of the world, and how their experience
ln the complex field of cooperadve heusrng can
best be adapted to dre programrnes for low-cost
houstng development i.n the area sewed by &e

Caribbean Commisdon.

I

INTRODUCTION

In many parts of the world people are reaching the goal of home ownership by banding and
working together, with

fte common aim of securing adequate

and livable homes for themselves and

their famllies. They are accomplishing ttttotrgh a cooperadve effon what could not be achleved

indlvldually. World experience

has shown that cooperadve prcgrammes for providlng horsing for

people with low lncome can best be developed through the joint efforts of govemment and the people.

It

is important to have a clear understanding as to what the term "low-cost housing" implies

in this paper. The term low-cost housing can best be defi.ned

to

as housing

built to satisfy the needs and

be paid for by those penlons whose incomes are within the lower levels of their countries'economy.

What may be called low-cost housing in one part of the world may well be economically out of the
reach of anottrer. The income and buying power of the people wittrin ttre low lrrcome levels in the
Caribbean is not as great as many of those wictirr the low income levels elsewhere, where cooperative
housing now flourishes.

The qtrestion: 'fust what is a cooperative housing asociadon?" often arises. This question

can be answered in the following manner.

Whenever consumers or producers organise democradcally for the purpose of reaping mutual
benefi,ts by conducdng

eitrer buying or producing activities, a cooperative is formed. Any renrms

or savings, in excess of the cost of operadon, belong to the members. There are an inffnite number

of variad,ons in form and clrcumstances in cooperative socled,es. The Rochdale plan, the father of
modem cooperadve moyement wttich originated in Rochdale, England, in 1844, stipulates ttrat a
member must have a vote regardless of the amount of investment; that a fixed retum shall be paid
on share investments, and that any lncome

in

excess of the cost of doing busines, be renrmed to

the members as patronage dividends in proportion to the amormt of business the enterprise has had

wlth each member in a given accoundng pedod. Many management qpe apanment or multl-unlt
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cooperadve societies operate in acco:dance wittr the principles of t?re Rochdale Plan" nrere are also
many cooperative apanmenr which provide individual owneusfiip ol each family dwelling unit.
Maintenance and services aue adminiJtered by the cooperadvec with each owner ol an individual unit
charged in proponion to his investmenz.

The multi-family or apaflmenr type coopeutive building offen; many advansages for urban or

high densiry developmenL However, ltre amounl of skilied Prcmorion requrred, and the calibre of
management ttrat is essential to trre high bu$iness standards that muyc be followed, suggest that caution
must be exercised before venhrring into rhis type of cooPeraiive housing sociery.

Cooperad.ve Buildine Societies for

Houses

Cooperatives designed to assist people in obtaining homes are normally divided into two types:

I

Cooperatives rhar aie savlngs and credit societies providing members with money to build
or buy homes; the principles and praczices of whi:h can bert be summarised in ttre words

of

Sir Harold Bellman, a former president of the Intemational Un!.on of Building Societies

and Saving and Loan Associations;

A building society is a combination o{ investos and borrowels operating under a
measure of govemment cont'.ol to Promote the ideals of thrift and hom'': ownership. lnvestors - who are either membel shaieholders or merely depositors supply the funds from which home purcha.ses a:re made. The di!furence between
the rate of interest received from the borrowers and that paid to the i.nvestors
repfesen:s the maryin which enables the sociery to meet its management exPenses
(a very modest figure in most cases) as w,:11 as build up and mainuln reseres.'

2.

Cooperatives that bulld houses for occupancy by the members.

There are successful examples of savings and creoit societies in the Caribbean, but ttre potential

of the cooperative building society has not yet been fully utilised by the area. CooperatJves of this

laner type, which build

houses for o':cupancy by the members generatly

fall into two categories:

-3The tmanagementn or "all-the-way type" of cooperative, which acts collectively

l.

from the ortginal organisation and purchase of the land, through the planning and
development of the project, to the eventual cooperative management of the com-

munity and its facilides. In this type of cooperadver a member or cooperator
holds stock in the organisation according to the value of his home or

he never receives

title.

unit, but

He does have a leasehold interest for periods up to 99 years,

or for perpenral use, with the right to pass his propeny on to his

heirs.

many societies, however, in which the heir must be approved by the

There are

sciety

before

he may occupv the property, and

The "sales" or "co-venture type'cooperative which operates at only one of several

2.

stages of the

ventue, such as buyrng tlte land: developing the site and building the

houses. When it ceases to operate at one or several of these steges, Ore individual
member receives fee-simple

title to his house

upon completion and settlement.

There are many advantages to the first or "management" type of cooperative, and

it

is felt

by many ttrat ttre benefits which accrue to ttre individual memben and the community are quite

wonhwhile.

Because

of themores and folhways of the majority of the people in the Carlbbean Area

it is desirable to initiate a prcgramme in which each
Therefore

it

is suggested that

cooperator

will

have

title to his own home.

fte latter of the tvro, the 'sales' or "co-venture rype" of cooperad,ve,

is the scheme for initiation at the pre3ent dme.

BASIC PROCEDURES FOLTOWED BY
SUCCESSFUL COOPERATIVE BTIILDING SOCIETIES

In order to oramine the best posible way of adapting the experience of succesful societies
and the methods utilised by leading governmental cooperadve development agencies to any specific
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area withln the Cartbbean, a detailed descrlption of the methods and procedures employed by nrccesful

buildlng cooperadYes and govemmental cooperadve development and housing agencies is outlined below:

Organisatlon

The nucleus of a cooperadve building society should be a small compatible group of individp,als
possessing mutual interests' asociad,ons and ideals, and a strong determination to secure the best

housing for themselves and their

posible

families. This is often esential to the inidal formation of ttre sociery.

However, many plannen feel ttrat in order to relieve the "company-town atmosphere" and achieve a
harmonious well rounded community, there must be an eventual divenification of intercsts, associations
and

people. This is not always possible in ttre inltial

sttould be the

stages of oryanisadon, but eventual

divenificadon

goal, after the society or project is well estabtished and additional members are being

recnrited.

It is also essential, within

the early stages of organisation, for ttre group to selecr or estabtish

a capable Steering Committee as the future succes of the operation is based upon the effective and well

planned

initial organisadon of dre society.

Every effon should be made to select a committee whose

memben have eitter experience or intercst in the many technical aspects of launching a housing project.

To maintain the continuiry necessary to the effective planning of any housing project, thought should
be given to the fact that the majority of this steering commicee should conrinue as the elected offt,cers

or steering comminee of the soctety in the later planning and development sages of the project.

Much emphasts should be laid upon the need for devorcd, capable end hard worlting offlcers,
who would be responsible for managtng the affalrs of the cooperadve durlng the development stage.
These offlcers should also be memben of ttre steering commlttee and must be

wllling to devote much

dme to the project. In development, any unceftatnd$ ln reactring a declslon or the maklng of a wrong
declslon cen well prove to be disastrous. These offlcers must possess pracdcal ldeas ln addtdon to ldeals.
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The members must be of the temperament to follow the leadership and technical advice rendered

to the cooperative by its officen and advisers. Ttris, horever, does not mean that the officers and tech-

nical advisers of tre group should not discus and consider group or individual srggestions. A spirit of
working and planning together is esendal, since the entire cooperadve must feel drat the completed

project is a prcduct of their own imaginadon and planning. However, caution must be taken, rhat the
exchange of ideas, or submisslon of suggesdons, does not result in lengthy delays

project.

development of the

in the construcdon

and

These delays can be exuemely costly and demoralising to the group.

Only major decisions should be made by t}te entire society and these major points should have
been well thought out and reviewed by the Committee, with dre Commirtee recommending a course of

action. Too many cooperative building societies fail
consulted before

a decision could be reached.

because at every nrm the entire group had to be

This @mminee must have the power, within the frame-

worft of policy approved by the groupr to make decisions on their own inidative wittrout obtaining group
approval for each decision.

Planning and Developing the Project

In the inidal

stages of planning and developing, the steering committee must make a realistic

appraisal of the resources of the society. From the beginning ttre society should be made to recognise
the fact that
exPenses,

it will

need funds for organisation, which

will include uch items as legal fees, ofiice

publicity, site seiccrj,rn, and available funds for an option when a suitable site islocated.

Teclnical and

Organis

ational Assistance

Technical problems and problems of organisadon occur at every stage ln ttre planning
and development of any housing

project. The cooperadve

approach to housing development is

extremely complex and requires much imaginadon and ingenuiry in order for

ful.

it to

be success-

Much of the knowledge necessary is not often available within the cooperative and must

therefore come from some outside organiration. Most succesful cooperatives, from the very
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beginning rely upon the advisory resources and assistance made available to them by their
govemment or some other body offering services of this nature.

SelectirU the Site
A down to eanh approach mrst be followed in selecting the slte and planning the size

of the project. In planning projects of single family homes, savings do not necesarlly increase
ln proportlon to the size cfthe project. In the selection of a site the following factors shottld
be taken into consideration:

l.
2.

A reasonable price for ttre land.
The cost of the installation of utilides must not be so high as to make the

low purchase price of the land uneconomical. A reasonable development of

utilities can uually be accomplished by the easy extension of existing adjoining
facilities.

3.

The topography of the land must be of such a nanrte t,1at it permits inexpensive
development of the utilities and *re

of view, thought

4.

houes. However, from

an aesthedc point

should be given to acquirhg a site wirh interesting contours.

Ttre dte should be convenient to community facilities such as schools, Bans-

portation, churches, parks, etc.

5.

The absence or presence of zoning regulations should be taken into consideradon.

The absence of zoning regulations can have a dilatory effect in obtaining financing
or in providing the necessary protection for the maintenance of propemy values and
hence the investment of the lending institudon and the cooperators. On dre other

hand, the presence of zoning reguladons may make
construct the rype of project desired by the society.

it difficult

or impossible to
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Appraisin8 and Securing Funds

A careful study of the needs and resources of the individual membe$ mut be made in the
early planning stages to plan effecdvely the size and cost of the houses. Every effon should be made
to secute, as early as possible, a commitment for ttp permanent flnancing of the project, because
the lack of adeguate pennanent financlng has resulted tn ttre fatlure of many socledes, wlth the indtvidual
members incurring a substandal loss on their

initial investment. Equally

as imponant as the

availability

of permanent ffnancing is a souce for financing the actual consmrcdon of the project. The actual funds
from the lending institutions providing the permanent morqages are seldom made availaUte untit ttre
compledon and final inspection of the project.

As was emphasized earlier in this paper, one of the most essential elements necessary to the
successful development of a cooperative housing proiect is the ready availability of adequate mortg3ge

money for financing. The problem of supplying adeguate and suitable financing for the development

of a low-cost cooperative housing proiect is even grearer because the family must be able to meet normal

tivlng

expenses

in addition to the monthly payments on a subsistence level income. Therefore the

following factors are essential to the financing of a low-cost housing project:

1.

small down payments amounting to not more than 5

2.

long term mortgageq

3.

low interpst rate.

In the absence of govemment financing,

-

it is quite often impossible

l0rloof the cost of ttre unlt;

to secure such favourable lending

terms from private sources. Ttris is a problem which, together wittr many others, presents itself to
the world and the Caribbean area.

The soludon to the many problems facing the development of low-cost housing irr ttre Caribbean

wlll

rest on the services of ofllcials who posses much understanding, patlence, lngenuity and imaginad,on.

A fresh approach to each problem should be made by

persDns

familtar wlth the area and its people.
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tre followlng

On thc other hand,

prroblems whlch facc houdng cooperad,ves

ln other pans of

the world are eader to solve tn many areas of the Caribbeao.

l.

Road and

Udltty lnstalladon

In those areas of the world in whtch there is more capital for overall development,
the installation of roads and utilides by ttre cooperad,ve or housing agency is closely
regulated by strlngent subdivision reguladons requldng orpensive permsnent installa-

tions.

These imponant instaltadons reguire e very large investrnent by the housing

agency or the cooperadve for the lmmediete development of the land before any
house can be

built.

However, thesc necesary tnstelladons should not be minlmized

but should be lncluded in a later long-range programme for the overall development

of an area.

2. Secqqfry Building Land
The cost of land in trighly developed areas can tn many cases be prohibitive. This

often makes

lt

mandatory for the cooperadve to construct multi-family or apanment

type prcjects.

3.

Too many compeddve outleB for the

dme

and financial resoulres

In these areas where there are avallabte nrany luxurles and many outlets for spending
lelsure time,

it

is very often difficult to channel properly the financial resources and

dme of the people into worth while development prcgramm$.
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WORLD WIDE EXPERIENCE IN COOPERATTVE HOUSING DEI/EI.OPMENT

Sweden

Sweden's success as the acknowledged world leader tn cooperadve houdng development, can best

be attributed to itg leadeBhlp ln developing such organlsad,ons as the Stockholm Cooperad,ve soctery (sKB)
wttich is today one of the prtnclpal real e$ate owners tn Stockhotm, and dre Tenant's Savlng and Bulldlng
Society (HSB), wtrich as far back as 1945 had devetoped

4O,OOO

homeE

The Nadonal soclety of the HSB op€rat$ as a ftnarrcial centre obtaining loan funds from ttre
Swedlsh

Sovemment. It sells "Building Loan Cenificates" and accepts deposits in its own savings fund.

Within each city in Sweden there is also a society operadng under the auspices of the Nad,onal Society
(HSB) wttich has utder its jruisdiction each cooperatlve building

project.

These ciry Societies have

tre

fotlowtng functions;

l.

preparation of site plan,

2,

negodating conracts for consideration;

3.

supervision of consuuction;

4,

flnarring the consmrction of the project;

5.

granting pemranent mortgages upon completion;

6.

assisdng in obteinlng secondmorgage money, ffnecesary;

1.

settlement or ttre final legal and administrad.ve arangements necessary before the unit

udllty

installad,on plans, and house or building plans;

is tumed over to ttre local cooperator, who assumes the respondbility thereafter.

The Nadonal sociery which is responsible for the formulation of policy and the overall administration and direction of the programme has ttrese additional funcdons:

(a)

[t

serves as a unified purchasing agency ttuough whlch must

going into an "HSB" house.

pas all orders for marcrials

-r0(b)

[ts archltectual offl,ce develops modem funcdonal house plans, deslgned to provlde
the utmost livability and roominess at *le lowest poslble coc.

(c)

The Nadonal Society has wlthin its iruisdlcdon numerous factorles produclng buildtng
materials which are adaptable to the self-help approach which has been uecessfully

(d)

used

ln Sweden for many yean.

The

HSB has

developed a special tlpe of home protecd,on insurance, planned to serve

the needs of ttre society and tts lndivtdual members.

Tte United States of America
In the Unlted States, ttre Cooperadve Dlvldon of the Federal Housing Adminlsuation offers
advisory asslstance in organization, planning, technlcal, administrative. legal and other services,
The Cooperarive Division of the Federal Housing Admintscadon does not actually prepare the plans,
srpervise the construction or lend

tte money to the lndvtdual

cooperad,ve societies. However, when

the cooperative society applies for mortgage i.nsurance. as offered under Secd,on 213 of the National
Housing

Act, mrrch

assistance is offered to ttre

plovides mongage lnsurance which makes

society. Secdon 213 of the National Housing Act

it posible for the cooperad,ve

for a term not to exceed 40 years et a 4, to

tF&

to acquire adequare financing

rate of interest, and with as lirrle as

5o/o

equity.

This sd,mulates cooperatiye housing development.

The Netherlands
The Netherlands have been a sEong advocate ofcooperadve houdng for many years. Two
qryes of housing societies are promoted for which in elther case government advences ninety to

ninety-five percent of the capital:

(a)

Those prcviding or butlding homes or apanments for members.

(b)

Those of a senri-ptrllanthropic nanre which rcnt houses or apaftments to lorv income
grouPs.
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Prlor to World War
cooperadve

I, one fifth of all buildlngs

efforts. The latgest of the houslng

erected in the Nettrerlands were the result of

socied,es at this dme was the General Houslng

Cooperadve Society of Amsterdam, with almost 31000 apanments under its management and a
membership of 800 members, most of whom were low income wodrers, Loans were obtainable by
the Society from insurance companies and trade unionq, and were redeemed by means of annuides
payable over a term of 50

yean.

The Society employed

higtly qualified architects

whose schemes

had to conform with town planning regulations and were supervised by the Amsterdam govemrnent.

Membentrip and assets of sa,rngs and loan sociedes have grown rapidly in the Nettrerlands
since the war.

The United Kingdom

In the United Kingdom building and loan assocladons have grown faster than housing cooperadves wtrlch bulld houses for their members. As early as 198?, there wcre one thousend bufldtng and

loan asociadons in England alone with a membenhip of 3|

million.

Also at this dme there were

336 cooperadve butlding societies with 8?,000 members. These building sociedes

fall into npo

main groups:

(a)

Tenancy sociedes which own the houses or apanments and rent them to members.

(b)

House purchase societies wtrlch provide homes for eventual ownership.

Today in Great Britain, savings and credit societies, which provide credt and encourage thrift,
are also known as building societies, and are under the supervision of a govemment

official, the Chief

Registrar of Friendly Sociedes, who has varlous powers and dudes under the Bullding Socied,es Acts.

These Acts of Parliament supplement the rules or bye-laws of the tndlvidual socled,es, providing

that certain matters must be in the rutes of each

society.

Beyond these speciflc matters the societies

have virnrally complete freedom regarding the form and conrent of their rules wtrlch must however be

-t2registered with the Chtef Regtstrar. The R6gtstrar alrc obtainr from each rcciety detaited and annual
accounts aod has the prerogadve to invesdgate the affain of the soclery in cases of suspected fraud

and mismanagement. Such government superrrlslon prctects the cooperative from resultant losses, but
the ultimate authority is vested in the individual members with self-reliance the key characterisdc

of rhe asociadon.

The present asets of these ravlngs snd credlt socledes Ln the Untted Klngdom total over

t2'000'000,000, wlth a membenhlp of more than 5,000,000 shsreholderr. deposltors and bonowers.
More than one-half of

fte

homes built or bought are flnanced by the savingr and loan movement.

France

In France, by the first decade of thts cennrry, there were 238 building sociedes, of which

69

'Pel cent operated on a cooPeradve bads and the remalnder as
iolnt stock companies. By this dme they
had erected over 4,500 cocages and 8,600 flats.

Following World War

I tlere

began the experlment of 'reconsEucdon cooperadyes,. As is

the case wittt sound cooperadves these socled$ met a real need. people who had lost thelr homes
and propeny faced many complar and

dlfflcult ploblems and the funcdons asumed by these socte-

ties were those which could not be dealt with by the State or by Ore people lndvidually.

Reconstrucdon cooperad,ves undenook buildfng acdvides ln approxlmately 2,800 out of

4'400 communes destuoyed or damaged ln French banlefleld areas after World War

I.

tn the Depan-

ment of Mame ttrey operated in all but f0 of 268 communes. These cooperadves ln Mame, wtthtn
a few years,

almct enttrely rebuilt the city of Rheims where only l5 out of 14, OoO houses had been

left intact. It has been esti.mated that these reconstnrcd,on cooperadves did 58 per cent of all
building wort and 27 pet cent of all repalr work in the war devastated regions of France.
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Cooperadve Houslng Development in the Far East

In the Far East, there are two types of housing cooperatives:

(a)

the

sales tyPe cooperadve, which normally assumes such functions as extending loans,

purchaslng land and materials, preparing the site plan or constnrcdng the houses, and

(b)

the management type of society in which houes are owned in common by Ore memben,

with each member having renancy rtghts nrbject to certaln condldons.

India
Asian cooperative housing has experienced its greatest growth in

India.

The Bombay State has

developed most successfully the management multi-family type of cooperadye housing development
because land costs are very high and there exists a precedent for apanmenr type

cooPerative housing has been panicularly successful in Madras State where
degree of penonal interest

in ttre planning and consuucdon of the

it

strucues.

Sales type

has promoted a high

houses.

Cooperative housing development in Bombay began ln 19f 5 wlttr the establishment of the
Sarasryat Co-operative Housing

Sociery. This Sociery grew rapidly during the rwendes, only to encounrer

financial difficulties during ttre depresion years. After World War II, housing cooperadves again expanded
rapidly, growing to a total of approximately 900 socied.es with 45,000 members and a total
of

Rs

share

capital

1? million by 1951.

In 1948 the Bombay Govemrnent

passed a Land Acquisition

Act for cooperative houslng, which

provided for ttre Sovemment to grant public lands, wherever posible, and also to acquire private lands
under the

act.

Presently under this act mongeges amounting to ?5 per cent of the value of the land and

sEucure are granted for the cooperative construction of a standard type unit, which consists of two rooms
and a kitchen amoundng to an area not exceeding 450 square
and

in Bombay City and its

feet.

The mongage is for a term of BS years

suburbs must not exceed Rs 5,OOO per apartment or

in the rural areas Rs 4,OOO.
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In order to Prevent speculation, ownership of the units is retained by the cooperative.
A five year Programme was also initiated in the early 1950's by the Bombay Government to
assist

in the organisation of cooperative building sociedes for ttre very low lncome group.

Based on

need, the programme offers:

1.

400 sguare feet of dwelUng per urban family;

2,

580 square feet per ru:al

family, the addidonal area supplted for a cattle

shed

and bam;

3.

in rural
for the

areas uP

to

Rs

1,500 or 25 per cent of the cost of the house including

Rs 100

shed and barn;

4.

in urban

5.

balance of house financed interest free in equal instalments over a period of 20 years;

6.

t'imber suppries by the Forest Depanment at concessional rares;

1.

contributions towards the management expenses of ttre societies at the rate of

areas up to Rs 2,000 ot 2fllo of t}te cost of the house;

per unit each year for the

fint

rwo years and

Rs

Rs

l0

5 per unit unril the government

loan is repaid.

In 194? a Cooperadve Housing Foundation was established in Bombay for the purpose of acquidng
land for members, procuring building material, performing advisory setvices, and to help
members to
acquire governrnent loans.

The state of Madras provides assismnce to housing cooperatives in many other ways:

1.

priorides for building materials;

2.

services of a land acquisition department, the cost of whtch is shared by the govemment
and the sociedes:

3.

low rates of interest for cooperarive housing loans;

4.

advisory assistanc:e. valuatton and inspection sewices from the public Works Depanment.
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A Programme of t'new towrls' has also been initiated ln Madras, where coopetative townships
have been formed on the outskirts of congested urban areas. tn this ptogramme extensive lands are
made available to the cooperative societies. These societies lease the land for housing sites, adlancre
loans to members and build facilities such as roads, parks, sewerage, water supply and distributi.on
systems, schools. andhospitals. GandhinagatandVenkaterapuromareexamplesof

munity

development

PRESENT

thistypF.of com-.

:

EXTENT OF IOW.COST COOPERATIVE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT

IN THE

CARIBBEAN

Individual differences within rhe Caribbean Area
In discussing and explorirg any cooperative housing programme for delelopnien[ in i.he area
served by the Caribbean Commission,

it is esendal to take into consideration

that *re culrural and

economic differences berween many areas of 'dre Caribbean are guite pronounced. For exanrple, a
projece whlch may work well in T'rinidad ou lamai.ca, may not pr.)ve successful in the smaller islan6s,

without modification.and adaptation to their individual problems. Although wc can lea:n from
experiences of cooperative societies and govemmenB in other parts

building society or Progmmme must be planned to

it

is to be

initiated. Equally.impotrant, ir

fit

r:tre

ol the world, each cooperarire

ttre needs and aspirarions of the people wliere

must also be within the financial and administradve

limltations of the government sponsoring rhe programrne.

After considering ttre resources, needs, prohlems and characteristics of the various people

within most of *.e

areas of the Caribbean, assistance by a governmental agency capable

of

sponsr-,ring

and rendering advisory sewices to each cooperative housing society is rleemed essendal. Ther-efcrre,

the "sales" or "co'vEtrttue type" of cooperative housing soclety, as$sted and encouage.i by

uhe

ment, whereln lt is located, ls

the

suggested for condderad,on as one approach to rhe rcludon

houstng pmblems wLtrln the Caribbean aree.

d

govem-

-r0.
In an gffon to detcrmlnc the cxtent of cooperadve houdrg deyclopmcn: ln the Carlbbern erel,
questlonnalrer wers submitted to the officials rerponstblc for hourtng in erch counry served by the
Caribbeen Commission. Responre tndtcater ttrat ln thore cqrnrler ln which sor4e type of cooperadve
houslng was consldered to bo ln the course of devel,opment ol had been previorrly developed es a

Prqlramme, pardal or full

uae

of clded relf.help war udlfued. Thorc ofrlclalr rerpondng sated ln

general that the aided seU-help adaptadon to cooperodve houslrg was wo*ing very

case' that

"lt

was &e only method which thcy

well, and in one

felt would nrccegd in an cffon rc rake the sundard

of housing ln the low income gmup".

AIDED SEIF.HEIf

It is difflault to thittk of low-co8 hordng ln
the aided rclf-help ptrllorcphy. rlnce, ln mrny

tried. aided rclf-help

has been a

the world end the Cdbbean aler wl0rout lrrcludlng

c.tct

where coopcradve low-cofi houdng har been

vltal frctor ln dre progremme.

lndlvidual coopetators can rupply or contrlbute towardr

Orc necerary oqulty or down payment by

fumlshing the labour for the con3mlction of tho houre. Thlr har been found to be one of the best appmachor

to the solutlon of the flnencing ploblem. Erpertence her aho chown thet when pome form of relf-help tc
l.ncorporated lnto a coopcredve houdng proroct, whg$cr

houdngr trpre were few

lt

bo low-cort, moderrtc or lruury typo

felluror. Thtr rsmc urc of relf-hclp lbo

for thc incorporadon of rclf.hclp lnto thc bulldng of communlty

Aided SeU'Help

totrrcr

u a artnlng grcund and lmperus

frcllldo.

lr comrnonly known rt s method of udlldng the meny man-horur that

are

available ln most arear of the world ln the form of unured lelnre dme, end to utllize ttrir enormous tosewe
of man power together with some form of aid from the comrnunity. Throrghout the world t[is vast rerer-

voir of leisure hours lr belng hamesed by orgenlrcd i;roupr ihat now effectively ure thls dme to bulld homes
for their familiec.
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Economics
As members of the low -income group

late any appreciable cash savings, it

, in many

areas of the

world, have noe been able to accumu -

has often been crstomary for govemment to linance the entlre house

over a term of some 15-20 yea:s. Howeyet, th.e economic income of tr.e famlly must be taken into consideration so ttrat the family is able to meet normal living expenses in additicn to the monthly Payments
due for the repayment of the mortgage. In order to obtain the maximum home for *re minimum pr.l-ce. the
groups pledge to fumish

all labour and to repay the cost of

rJre

material wtrich is .firtanced tluough a

mongage. In practice. the members of the group work togedrer in a cooperat'.ve maurer under the direction of a aained building foreman, fumished by ttre government. Some governmenr also add to *te cost
of the house, the building foreman's salary and otrer administrative expenses. Lcw income SrouPs everywhere have found difficulsy in meeting monthly instalments on houses

t;at

are buil: by

contract. Con-

sequently, in order to reduce ttre principal of *re mongage, formation lnto cooperaeive SipuPs with the

contribution of labour has become an essential pan of low cost houolg Plogrammes.

Other Advatrtaqes
This group type of aided seU-help housingr which is well known and which tras proven to be

succesful in many areas of ttre Caribbean, is by its very nature a cooperative.

[t renders many advantages

not only to the development of a specific cooperadve horsing p$ogram:ne, bu: also so the economic development of the country. A well planned and ably implemented cooperative housing Progmmme incorporating
ttre aided self-help housing principle, pmvides a means of utilising the numerous potend,al skills lying

latent withln the hands of many of the inadequately housed population. gt also helps them to improve
their own livtng conditions, and to acquire new skills wtrile contributing to the economic development of
their countrles.

Some hoblems
As is usually the case with programrnes based on the panlcipa'd-on of indlviduals of dilferent

temperaments and personallties. there are many prcblems wtuch

arise. The presing problem of obtairung
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good wod(manship is often

ciied.

However, an examinadon of aided self-help projects discloses

that in many cases the quality of workmanship quite often

surpasses

that of houses constructed by

contractors. Namrally, Ihis cannot be effected without adequate training, and development of skills.

It is also

true that after a period of time has elapsed, the individuals become tired. since many have

full time jobs which require a great deal of suength and energy. The importaut ttring to consider
is that the advantages far exceed the problems. This ls proven by the succes of aided self-help
houstng ttrroughout the entire world.

SIJMMAKT

It is apparent from the problems and the

experiences of govemments and cooperative socleties

throughout tre world and panicularly in the Caribbean that drere arc certaln basic elements necessary

to the success of any low cost coopeuative houstng programme. These elements can best be summariged
as

follows:

1

2.

Adequate and flexible financing wi*r:

(a)

low down paymens;

(b)

long term mo.cgages;

(c)

low rate of interest.

Availability of building land

possessing the following Qualities:

(a)

reasonable price;

(b)

low cost of utility installadon;

(c)

suitable topography of the land to en$ue economic: construction;

(O

proximity to community facilities such as schools, churches, shopping
ilf€3S, 9tr'.
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3.

Avatlability of technical and organisational

4.

Good

asd,stance.

hrbllc Relations:

Provisions for

tre edrcation of ttre public, explainlng the need for and the

principles of cooperadve houdng development

5.

A government agency or department equipped and wllltng to handle long range comprehensi.ve low-cost horsing planning, and also to provide asistance and/or advisory

services to the sociedes.

6.

A government interested and willing ro ryonsor and encourage the programme. The
government must beUeve in the meris of ttre programme and also be aware of its
problems.

CONCLUSION

Application of the above -summarised ba$,c elemenB to low-cost cooperadve
Houslns
in the area served by the Caribbean Comrnision
Applying each of these elements to the needs and resoutces of ttre Caribbean Area, the followlng
conclusions are offered for exploradon and discussion by ttre Seventh Session of the West Indian Conference:

1

Adeqqate fuiancing
Adequate flnancing for low-cost horsing is the most dlfficult prcblem factng the Carlbbean

area. Govemment

funds and resources must be channelled into so many other phases of

overall development, and private money for hotrslng is available only in a timited amount,
at a high rate of interesr and on a shon term basis.

The obvious answer, therefore, to ttre lmmediate problem of flnancing low-cost housing

is the lncorporad,on of some form and degree of Aided Self-Help into the programme. The

-20
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labogr contributed by the pardcipant can be cornted towards the necessary down payment

or equiry.

If

ttre contribudon ts srffrcient ttre principal of the mongage can be reduced

wtttr also a renrldng overall reducdon tn ttre total amount of funds needed for the Programme.

Further development of Savln8s and Loan Socledeg

The addldonal b$abltshment of cooperadve savlngs and credlt socledee can fiuther help
to golve the problem of acquirtng the necessary ecuity. Ttris is a method for establtehtng
a potendal resewotr for the ftnanctng of low-cost homes. These socledes can also sewe
ar a leverage for malntaining a condnued interest ln sevlng. Three methods for the

sdmuladon of these cooperadves savings and credit socted,es are suggested:

(8)

Persuasion

Adverdsing and exhonadon by ttre Sovemment and

shools, wlth definite

(b)

lcal

leaders, Churches and

assurances as to the safety of funds depodted.

In&rcement

(i)
(li)

Good lnterest rates.
Savlngs in

tre society

as a prerequi$te for entry

into any low-cost houslng prc'

gramme.

(iil)
(c)

Advantageous lending anangemeDts condngent upon savlngs

in the soctety.

The insdtutionallsing of permanent cooperadve
sociedes
credit and
The sociedes must become Permanent insdnrdons reflecting or becomlng a way of

life for the

members and Ote

publlc.

The Credit and Savings Societies must be

located conveniently within bottr ttre urban and rural areas.

2.

Avallable

land

Avallable buifding land is necessary for the practical development of any low-cost houdng

-
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prcgramme. If land cannot be obtained at a reasonable price per developed acre

a

low-cost housing programme cannot succeed.

Ag areas of ttre Caribbean should make provlsion for their futuce low-cost building
needs.

As the asea develops, the cost for developed and raw butlding land

increase. This is not an easy problem to solve and lts solutlcn

!.s

will

based uPoo the

imagination and foresight of govemments concemed.

3.

Availability of technical and organisational

asslstance

The need for this assistance for the group is essentiat.

If

there is no cooperative

development agency, the source for such asslstance could be, the Ho$ie8 Departrnent,

the Depanment of Public Worlis, Social Welfare, Education' etc.

The Caribbean Commisdon has been follorving the policy of providing technica!
advisory selvices fiom either its Cenaal Secretariat SEff or from agencies and
organisations wirh whieh

it

has technical assistance agreements. Persons rained and

equipped to assist governmenr in the area, in the overali planning and implementa-

tion of low-cost housing projects and ttre eaining of the necessary local staff are
available upon request ito the Commission.

There is also loca.ted at the Central Secretariat, a technical library, which

will lend

publications and films on coopelative and Aided Self-Help Housing Development. A

list of publications and films available in this llbrary for further sardy of low-cost
coopeBdve horslng development is appended.

4.

Public Relations
The approval and acceptance of the cooperad'le idea and spi.rit nlust be sarrctioued by

tte pubuc in general if ttre programme is to be a $uccijss. The people of the Cari,bbeaa
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are

in a progressive surte,

possessing ambition and

fertile minds and they appear to be willing

to examine and experiment without preconceived opinions, the programmes directed to their

acention, especially if

it is felt that the benefits

derived

will

be wonh

while. A concerted

effon must be made to educate the people in general on the true meaning of cooperadves.

Ir would be helpful if a course on cooperatives could be incorporated in the courses of economics,
sociology and social studles now taught to school

children. Small tnformative booklets explaining

i.n simple language how cooperative home ownership works could be printed and disaibuted to

workers at the time they receive their pay envelopes at the various plants and places of employ-

rnent. Films on cooperative home ownership could be run on the
as special shorts before the main feature

screcns of the local theaues

picarre. Shoc talks cqrld be delivered periodically

over the radio and other methods not mendoned above could be used to advance the idea.

Besides the obvious value obtained from the

mccesful implementation

of a successful and well-planned cooperative low-cost housing prpgramme
many related benefits

will

accrue.

Clrrce the particpants reaUse ttre benefia derived from securing homes under the cooperative method,

the cooperative idea can be enlarged to include many other commutity developments. Former panicpants
or cooperarors often join later in cooperative projects such as installing sewerage' building roads,

bri$es'

playgrounds, communiry buildings and schools. This forms a bond of mutual understanding and friendship

t\at

helps to develop the community into a better place to live.

In those

areas where Aided Self-Help Programmes are

cooperative housing societies

will

ln operatlon, a Programme to develop low-cost

also sen e as a medium for retaining interest among those who are waiting

to join the Aided Self-Help Scheme.

The number of benefits which can accrue to the cooperators and ttreir govemrnents are

infinitetiar,lr
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